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markets. Roads rebein opened up in.all directionsand towns,

were arisinc. ell edite newipapers were published at Victoria

and New 'Wes nster, a stera of education.existed in themote

thickly. pôpula d distr1cftý -and ghout the entire colony, the

power of the law was supr e. In. the two leading cities the value

Mi of -land was.rapidly, iner sing, cOmmodious. hotels'had béeà blÉlt
ation of e travelling publie banking houses were

for the àocommod on of,

74 doing large businesses, nd evy,>rywhere signs of prosperity were'
visibi 'Between the rs*1861 aiaà 186.5 the

le. excitement over dis--

coveries of immense- d o'its' of goU in Cariboo' continued-v-vithéut
cessation. 'Puring latter part of- 1859 ýrospectors had p shed

J
their way alo t uesnelle and Swift Rivers and reported the

existence, in' aelùn nee, of éoarser g'ldthanpreviousl* found. In

1860 the riches f -the num'ber of creeks. row famous in he
hi t Pry hen

minîn'e S f the 'counýýrý were d nstrated,. and w

early in ports were, cônfirmed of the',of-eat wealth of Antler

Creek a rush orthat region at once'took place.- B.-eforie the closeM îf -à trib -Cariboo hadof the su aU the stream, utàry to'-the rives of,

been exlý.o-red.,ýand in the bedsof ûeiarly aU wonderful deposits were

-found to ex---st,' The effect'of these discoveries -- výas benefieial the

whole"c.olony, an' Irèsh busi 'ess on the Coast.
rhe on.dolldrÈwer' takenout-of Keith4y

kDurine Ïýi51 over'th iý1:iffi

Harvey,- - Antie' -Lowh'e.,-aiiýd' .,Cunnin am Greéks and',in-18'6''

with the fresh influxo'f miners and further deelopmeÈLt.'oi the
4A,

efî-, country, thj>àýaount,5Ms gregt1j increased.- By the end'of 1862 as

many as five* thoüsand. miners were distýibuted over about sixty,
miles of çount In 1862 -WiUiams, and Lightnýnî5,Creeks the -

15 - -form er-the*.rich of àll the 'stréams. of* Cariboo weré discovere

and lhe excitement amongy the minèrs, wias intensified by the amount

-of -gold, -whi'h thév,,vielded.',,, The systepi,_ý£ mù'ung pursue
pn à to, the fact

Caýiboo "rëc" ' "wa» diffèrent" to that on t16 Fra owing
-the surfacé,'in,

that, whereas o * the-Frasen the dust lay practically pn

the streanis of Cariboo 1t wasmaýiYrfee beloWthé river bed. Sh&îtsi,,,.

Pumps> hoisting machinery had, therefo ' to be employed hêrei
and large sums had ôften to be* expended in. thé devel ent of a

claim. in the great majority of instaxices,'howe ''the returns
utlý itwas not* aü uncommon.

warranted any reasonable o thin

ï. 1, for men tu mýke or five hùndred dollais é!a,ý. and many

great -dèe ýkt vari s-timM as much as $600, and

A-


